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WELCOME!
New Members
Senior Members:
Tommy Williams
Dian Williams
Eric Durbin
Eric Eckes
Lisa Eckes
Youth Members:
Jeffry Williams
Jackson Williams

FIRST PAINTED DESERT SHEEP SHOWN
FOR 4-H IN COUNTY!!!
Congratulations to the Brock Scheumann family! Youngster Savannah
Scheumann showed her PD ewe, Molly, at the 2013 Adams County fair, in
Monroe, Indiana. This was the first
time a PD ewe was shown in the county fair, and Savannah’s ewe took
FIRST PLACE in Class and Champion
for the Breed! Way to go Savannah!
Savannah’s parents are both members
of the UHHSA.
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Austin's Farm - Hudson, Florida
I have lived in
Hudson, Florida,
for 5 years now. I
moved here from
New Jersey. I am
married to a wonderful guy named
Joe, and we have
4 children, all grown and on their own
now. I wanted to breed parrots and
reptiles (Snakes),
but it seemed a
lot of people
down Florida already do this, so
that was out. I did
sell some small
parrots parakeets
and lovebirds I hand-fed.
Then I got goats to breed them, but
they were all babies at that time
and we have no
babies as yet. Now
I have 3 together;
two Nigerian Dwarf
Does and one Nigerian Dwarf Buck.
So I hope to get
some kids from
them. We have 7
goats in all.
I have 3 beautiful
horses, two I can
ride, and one is a
filly that turned 2 in
June. Two are
mares and one is a
gelding. I also have
3 cows, all of them are calf's. They are
2 Holstein Heifers
and 1 Holstein/
Jersey Cross Bull.
Someday I would
like to breed them to
get milk and sell the

calf's.
I then got a lot of chicks, which
are now all grown up and laying a lot
of eggs that I sell and give to family
(my sister and
brother, dad and
my daughter).
Some we hatch
out, taking some
of the roosters to
the livestock
auction. Joe likes his turkeys and his
two fancy Silver Pheasants, a cock &
a hen. He also has 3 Ring Neck
Pheasants, two hens & one cock.
One day Joe was on his PC and
was looking up Big Horn Sheep. He
wanted the kind of sheep with real big
horns. He find some but no one in
Florida had the kind he wanted. He
wanted it for a
shooter. I went
on-line and
found one. It
was at Rabbit
Patch Farm. So,
I checked out
the site and saw
a PD lamb ram (Rambo), and called
Nadia and asked her if she still had
that baby lamb ram. She did, so we
went to pick him up so we would raise
him up for Joe to hunt. But, I ended
up telling Joe he
was not going to
hunt Rambo, that I
wanted to raise
some Hair Sheep
also. That’s when
we started looking
for a PD sheep ewe, but we had no
luck at all. So I found a Katahdin ewe,
4 months old, white with red patches
on her. We figured we could sell the
lambs for pets or meat. Being that
Rambo is registered, I still wanted a

2

PD sheep ewe. It was either Adam or
Scott that told me to put an ad on
Craig’s List, so I did. I wrote “wanted
a PD sheep ewe or
Blackbelly sheep ewe.
Some one called me
and said he had 4
Blackbelly ewes with
lambs. I bought one
Blackbelly ewe with a
ewe lamb that has a lot of white on
her. So now I have 4 Sheep in my
herd. I’m still looking for a PD Sheep
ewe, hoping someday I'll get one.
Right now Rambo is with the Katahdin
ewe and I’m hoping he’ll breed her.
It is not a real big pasture for them,
but big enough for right now. When
the Blackbelly’s lamb is weaned I'll put
them all together on a half acre.
My favorite sheep is Rambo. I
really enjoy my sheep and goats, and
my 3 horses also. I feed my sheep 2
times a day, and check on the mommy Blackbelly Sheep with her lamb to
make sure the baby is eating good.
I also have two Macaw females,
one Amazon Parrot (double yellow head
female), one Red Rump
Parakeet male, two
English Parakeets, one
White-Bellied Caique
male, and one Goffin
Cockatoo female. I own
two Boa Constrictors, 4 California
King Snakes, one tarantula 3 rabbits
and 4 tortoises.
Lastly I have 4 pigs and about 25
Peacocks, two geese and 3 ducks. I
hope everyone enjoyed Austin's
Acre’s Life.
Linda Austin
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CALLING ALL ACTIVE MEMBERS!!!
Do you want to help your association grow?
Do you have ideas on how to do that?
Are you a problem solver?
Then consider running for the Board of
Directors!
For questions or more information, contact us here:
Email: uhhsa@yahoo.com
Telephone: 937-430-1768
Or contact any Board Of Directors Member
*************************************************

Check out our full page, full color ad in Grit Barnyard Series: Guide to Sheep and Goats. You
can see a black and white copy of the ad on page 6 of this newsletter!
Buy the guide in your local feed/supply stores, or you can order it online at:
http://www.grit.com/shopping/detail.aspx?itemnumber=6827#axzz2esYd9Hrl
*************************************************
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NEW FORMS ARE HERE!!!
With a lot of hard work, our new UHHSA FORMS are here! Thank you to the members who helped with feedback, design and proofreading assistance. Below are some of the items you will notice:
1. Each Breed has it's own set of forms.
2. No second page to the forms.
3. Checkboxes instead of fill-in-the-blanks.
4. Directions and information within the actual form.
5. To make it easier - three registration applications are available based on the sheep's situation:
A. If BOTH parents are Registered with UHHSA = use Application for Registering
B. If BOTH parents OR the Sheep is Registered with another recognized registry = use Application for Registration Recognition Form
C. If ONE or BOTH parents are not Registered = use the Application for Open Registry Inspection
These forms will gradually become available as a download online. Look for changes coming to the online forms
as well.
Paper copies or forms directly emailed to you are always available by request: uhhsa@yahoo.com 937-430-1768

Let us know what you think about the new forms!

***********************************

If you have internet access and you’re not already a member of our Yahoo Groups membership page, please check
us out ! The group is a great way for people to ask questions, share their experiences and interact with fellow
members! Go to http://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/UHHSAMEMBERS/ to sign up today!

THANK YOU to our Guest Newsletter Editor!
UHHSA wants to thank our Guest Newsletter Editor for this issue: Roy Thibodeau of HaShem
Farms! Roy and his wife Terri's flock was last issue's Featured Flock - check it out!
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Sheep Diseases: Sheep Diseases from A-Z (continued)
by Susan Schoenian (reprinted with permission)
Dystocia (lambing difficulty)
Most ewes deliver their lambs without assistance; however, there are instances when producers must be prepared to assist with
difficult deliveries. Difficult births can be caused by 1) abnormal presentation of the lamb(s); 2) an unusually large lamb; 3) a
fat ewe; 4) a small pelvic area; and 5) disease.
The normal delivery position for a lamb is the head and two front feet being delivered first. If lambs cannot be delivered after a
reasonable amount of time and effort, competent assistance should be sought. A caesarean section is sometimes necessary to
deliver lambs that cannot be delivered normally.

***********************************
Look for a story from one of our members on delivering a breech birth in the next newsletter. If you have experienced a
breech birth or other difficult lambing situation, send in a story about it!!! Pictures are always welcome. Due date for
next issue is December 15.

***********************************
Epididymitis (Brucella Ovis)
Epididymitis is a venereal disease of rams caused by the bacteria Brucella ovis. Epididymitis means inflammation of the epididymitis, the tubular portion of the testicle that collects the sperm produced by the testes and stores it until it is ready to
transport. Severely affected rams will often have at least one enlarged epididymis and may show pain when the testicle is manipulated.
Epididymitis causes varying degrees of damage. It may cause infertility by affecting the ram's ability to produce viable sperm.
It is the number one ram fertility problem seen in the sheep industry. Epididymitis is contagious and is transmitted during homosexual activity or during the breeding season via the ewe. Only about half of the rams affected by epididymitis respond to
antibiotic treatment. Damage is usually permanent. Prevention is to buy virgin or disease-free rams, to subject rams to diagnostic testing, and to cull affected rams.
***********************************

DON'T FORGET - LET YOUR BUYER KNOW THE CURRENT
ASSOCIATION OFFICE CONTACT INFO:
If you sell a sheep with a certificate that was issued prior to Registrar and address changes, make sure
you let your buyer know of the current address:
UHHSA, PO Box 161, New Lebanon, OH 45345
Phone number 937-430-1768
Association Registrar Office/Secretary
P.O. Box 161, New Lebanon, Ohio 45345
E-mail: uhhsa@yahoo.com
Phone: 937-430-1768
ORIC: Official Registration Inspection Committee
10416 FM 1511, Buffalo, Texas 75831
Phone: 903-536-4660
E-mail: painted@windstream.net
Newsletter Editor: UHHSA Newsletter
305 Hewey Lane, Central City, KY 42330
Phone & Fax: 270-525-9977
E-mail: lazyjvranch@bellsouth.net
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